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OREGON ELEVENS MARKET NEWS OF THE DAY
Six Predominating
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An Outstanding Group of

rine oliirts
n Exclusive Pattern!

$1.98 . ;v

Wide variety ol
heels and weights

ruo

Horton Smith Is
Favorite After

Thursday Play
POUTI.AND, Ore., Nov. 1 (AP)
Willi Horlon Smith, young pro-

fessor from Joplln, AIo,( fnvorod
lo lend the flock In view of his
sensutinnul performance of yestor-(Jit-

the second round of tin? third
Oregon aiiniml not!" chunmlonshlp

Common Colds
Tho "common cold" Ih the

most paradoxical and
applied to tiny

.from which we cun
suffer. Jl Imi't "common"
iind It Isn't "robb" H Im

characterized by fever,
occurs tit rundown mid
sloggod-u- p bodk'H, and leads
lo grave disorders, '.

To dispose of it cold, get
rid of I ho condition which
oc,asIoiw it. UohIoio normal
elimination by removing the
Irrilullon of ho nerves aerv-In- g

tho. diminutive orguiiH,
Chiropractic Hplmtl udjust-nieiii- s

rhmovc (lie cause. My
electrical treatments will
help restore you to normal.

Iiy my Chiropractic health
I COITliL't dlSeUHOH of

he eye. ear, nose, throat,
stomach, liver, kidneys, bow-iiI- h

ii nil lower organs.
.Maltt yum upH)lnlniciit for
Health by pluming

today.

Dr.;
J. E. Woodell

20 So miner I!l(l.

These Shirts have been carefully made with full laundry-shrun- k "Nu-Craf- t"

collars. The arm-hole- s are cut large and roomy. There are seven buttons"

down the front. All buttons are of Hue sea pearl. There is plenty of material
' '

to the shirt-tai- l. All seams are strongly sewn. ' .
"

; '.

Made of a fine quality broadcloth in a pattern exclusive with J. C.

Penney Co. In new colors with stripes of a contrasting shade com.

bined with neat dobby figures. Collars attached and with collars

j to match. Every shift is a remarkably fine value I '

i k u u ms m. j m i

WILL SEE ACTION

University to Play U. C.
L. A., While 0. S. C.

Meets Cougars.
POItTfTAND, Ore., Nav. I (AP)

-- Tlip prlncliailH of a battle which
may decldo tiio north west section
of (ho coast conference champion
ship were to uma'inbte here today in
preparation for Haturduy h football
content at inultnomali stadium
field. WnHhliiRton Htuto coIIckc's
Cougars loft Pullman lust nlht
and Coach Paul HchlHsler's Heay-ei-

were lo desert their Htronshokl
at orvalllH today.

The Beavers will ojien tho Kame,
iiKalnst WUHhliiKton Htate colleo
with the sarno backfleld thut d

up Idaho here hist week,
liuerko will bo aL tiuarter, Kerr
and Owen, halves, and Ollmore,
full. On the- line will be McKallp
and Ktrlff, ends; DhiiiKton and
Htout, lacktea, KiiKlestad and
Thompson, uardH und Geddes,
contiM.

Neither Huerko not Ktout. aet-Iii- k

captalil, wero In uniform ul
yeslerday'H final practice, both
having , suffered brulnes In the
Idaho Kame last w ik. iHchissler
said they will be In shape for
WlashinKtun, however.

OKIXIOX TAKKH XO CIIAXCKK
KirOKNK. Ore., Nov. 1 (AP)

Captain J. McKwan, UnivciHlty of
Orenron mentor, will tako no
chanceH when lls locals meet the
I'nlverslty of California at I.oh
AnKolea Itrulus on Huyward field
horn Saturday. Originally (he Ore-ko- ii

coach had planned to start
his "supers" against tint IJclans,
but today apparently he had a dif-

ferent opinion uf his reserves.
Yewterday's sci-- inmate was

somewhat. sturtllnK, The "Kupers"
lined up against the freHhmen und
t he Italics emoi'Ked victoi'loiiH on
tho hniK end of a 19 to 14 score.
Tlu Oregon froHh went throuKh
tho Varsity subs for (hree touch-
downs on u series of scnsatlona
lateral passes. Huslow to Watts.
Uuslow also distinguished himself
by hut excellent line bucklnp, k

up yardage lime and again.
MclCwan believed his "varKliy

backfleld will need considerable
bolstering for the V. C. A.
game. Tho Oregon power attack
has not been functioning properly
and the Oregon mentor said ho
may make at leust two changes.

Hundreds of Oregon "Duds'
are. expected here, for Hie game,
which will bo played in tbeir hon- -

Advertisement
In Newspapers

Is Held Leader
ATLANTA, flu.. Nov. 1 (AP)

Kadluf, talking and motion pic-
tures and other mediums of adver-
tising Ktitl are and probably

will be supplementary In (he
printed word In Uv opinion of
A. K. Mrysou of Chicago, vice
president ami In line for the presi
dency of tho financial and Adver-tlser'- K

Addressing tho fourteenth an-
nual convention of the association
hero last night, Mr. Mry.son said
radio and ofhei forms of adver-
tising bad tbeir advantages, but
newspapers and magazines wero
loading the field.

WHEAT HIGHER,
UNSETTLED IN

CHICAGO MART
CIIICAOO, Nov. 1 (AH Willi
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Tor, anil black rust
ifrnni alli'iu-li'i- l more

SlarlliiK at (,(! off to Si-
"P. I'liu-iiK- t lnli-- nhowi-i- l

mali-rln- irnli'H all aroiiuil. t.'orn
an niixiilni; In

li'' ilawn, amt uiuli-r-

Kolnir a k. l saif. imm wi-n-

ril'IIH-l-- . U'0iHl0UH llttX'IIIK-i'll- .

Wlll'llt t It'll, o tu
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oiiIm In iht- tun)
mill lirovlrsltins nhouin nc tu
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I'ltAIN III.OWX 11'
TllKVII, Nov. I ( A I ' ) A

llnin liuimil rrom it t l.j ii
In I'liKi.'iiililiiinya imih lilown up
t"il;iy lifnr 'rnlplnllliK. Klrln,

two piiNHi'iiKi'i-- hrlns klll-t-i- l
anil Injiiri-il- .

'I'lii' ntilrauu was atlrlliiiti-- i tu
Icrrnilsl.s. '
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Von i an aluaH mic iiinney
iui mi piiiTlui.se at Hie Xcw

Vork stoiv.
II ATS

Men's new Hills In giMiitltu
fm-- Nutria iiml tlH'k,
by Stelsnii unit Keith. 'II ie
lutcM ixdors ttr rail mill
w Inter with curl or Miap
brim- -,

Sl.93 to $1.95
WOllli PAN'IN

lrn bein y I'ant.s
full cut, giHMl filling, long

wearing it it rMvllent
weight. Tan or gray.

$3.95
inti:i:cni:s

button-le- g bni'lH!
military top MM'ki'l

num In olhr ilnib nr nxfonl
giu.t mill rMidlettt nlue.

HtRE 'are six "style-safe- "

shades that will
match or harmonize
with every costume
in your Fall ward-

robe. No matter which smart

color you are wearing, one
of these hosiery tones-cre- ated

by Phoenix and
sponsored by leading stylists

will complete the ensemble.

Copper Caramel Mauvette
Beechnut Automnc Castor

95 Hosiery Department
PAIR ' First Floor

was lo get, under way on the Co-

lumbia, county club here ut ii a, m.

today.
Smith, driving with terrlife'

force, played the IS holes of tho
opening round yosterduy In 07,
fivo under par and two Htrokos
betler than hit nearest rivals, Kd
Dudley of Delaware and M or lie
Dulra of Tueoma, each with R0.

A gallery of more than 1,00ft
folowod tho outstanding mutches
of (ho first day.

Might cunt estu nt h, Including
Hmlth, bettered par and lhro
others were but a stroke behind.
Amateurs wore nolably scarce In

In; charmed elrelo of low scorers,
A. K, Otis, Portland, led tho Simon
I men with a 72, tying with I'hil
Taylor, Victoria, H. ('., and I.lght-lior- e

Hurry Cooper, Huffa to, N.
Y In fifth place.

following Dudley and Dutru In
second place was Crulg Wood,
New York, with a 70, Kour players,
including Walter Hugen, Hrltlsh
open champ, and Tommy Armour,

open chump, tied with
The other two playcm were

NcH Christian, Portland pro, who
demount rn tod some KUperb gof
denplto an injured arm, and Olln
Dutra, I.oh Angeles.

Dr. Willing High Amnion!- -

Dr. OHcar K. Willing, defending
'champion and runncr-u- i In the
recent national amateur chuinplmi-- !

ship at Pebble Heacli, was high
among the amateui-H- Ho bad a
7:). Knutk Dolph, tlll-- t
1st and nuotlier. Portland amateur
rnvorltp. could do, no betler than

The 100 contcHtontH in the second
'round were to tour the IS botes

today in IhrecHomeH. At. the end
of loday'M play t he. field wuh lo
bo Hplif, the low 50 Hcores and ties
onlerlmr the lluul .1(1 hU round
tomorrow, In cnHc of. Uch In (he
final round, playoffs will bo held

. Kiindny.

j A radio Ih a device that Hoitmt.s
. tine In your own Iiouhu and ter-

rible next door.

is,v terms to suit your
coiuciiiouc

11

l.22ij
1.29 ',4

1.1121,

rOHTIiAXU MVKSTOCK
POHTLAND. Ore., Nov. (AP)
O a 1 1 e und culves.; Quotubly

steady. Kocolpts Cattle, 36: calves,
lo. Culves, &oo lbs. down, niodlum
to choice. Hdpl0.bu; cull and
common, $Gf'i-K- vealers, milk fed,
good to choice, )l 1 $f 12.to; nio-

dlum, n; cull to common,

Hogs: Steady on slaughter
classes; feeder pigs G0o lower; re-

ceipts, 400, including 87 on con-
tract. 11 o a v y weight, 260-35- 0

lbs., medium to choice,. 9(ff 10;
medium weight, 200-- 2 f)0 lbs., me-

dium to choice, 9.50 10.50; light
weight, 0 lbs.,- medium to
choice, $10. light lights.
130-- 1 GO lbs., medium to choice,
$!).50'ij 10.50; packing sows, rough
und smooth, $7.608.50; slaugh-to-

pigs, lbs., medium to
choice, $n.S0(?i'J0; f e'o d e r ami
stocker pigs, lbs., medium
to choice, $yfi y.75. (Soft or oily
hogs and roasting pigs excluded
in above quotations.) ;

Sheep und a m b h ((notably
steady: receiplH, 75. Lumbs, Hi
lbs. down, good tu choice, $10.50
(nil; medium, $a.G0 (if 10.50; all
weights, cull to common, $7'i('
$.50; yearling wethers. 110 lbs.
down, medium to choice, JO.fiO W

0; owes, 120 lbs. down, niodlum to
choice, $3.755; 5 lbs,, me-

dium (o choice. $:t?H.50; all
weights, common, $ rfi

WOOI HKPOItT
HOSTON. Nov. 1 (API Tho

j Commercial Uulletin tomorrow will
say: '

"The market has been quiet.
.Manufacturers evidently have cho
sen to murk time und observe
tho course of the market In view
of the stock market debacle. Then-i- s

a feeling, however, that condi
tions have righted themselves and
thu outlook Is more promising.
Prices have not c bunged material-
ly for the. week..

'"The foreign markets uro en
couraging, wilh prices higher If
anything In the Australian mar-
kets and firmly maintained in
South Afrlcu, while Hradfurd is
steady und reports the strike out
look less menacing.

'Consumption at (ho mills con
tinued rather Hleadily and the
government consumption reportfor September shows only a slight
letdown from August, wilh the to-

tal reported this year about 20 per
cent greater than In the first nino
months of 1!I2K.

"Alolmir, quiet and unchanged."
Tho Commercial Bulletin will

publish tho following wool quota
lions tomorrow:

.Scoured basis Oregon: Fine und
K. M. staple. KG fit 87c; rine and I

M. Kr. combing. SOtfXIic; fine and
K. jM. clothing, 7Sl'!$0e; vulley,
No. J, JCSffi S5e.

Mohair Original average twelve
months. Oregon, 421 530. Clraded
stock Kl rat combing, GliGSc;
good carding, 4:cw 4tio.

CHICAGO MVKSTOCK
CIIICAOO. Nov. I (AP)-IIo- gH:

Poccipts. I'l.OOu, Including G000 di-

rect; strong to 10c higher (ban
yesterday's averuge; top, $!l.40;
bulk good to choice, $i.25(W
butchers, medium (o choice, $8.60
f( 3.40.

Cuttle: Hecelpts, 1000; calves,
1(100; lop yearllnL-s- , $15.25. Slaugh-
ter classes r Steers, good und
choice, $ 2.25 fa 15.5(1; fed year-
lings, good and choice, $13.25(57
16; vealers (milk fed), good und
choice. $1 1.60 14.75.

Sheep: Receipts, 4000; steady
to strong; at natives, $12,504?-12.75-

top. $12.85; comebacks, $ 2:
fat ewes, $5 5.5l):; feeding lambs
scarce, quotable steady. ,umbs,
good und choice, $12i 12.S": ewes
medium to choice. $ 1.25 ft 5.50;
feeder lambs, good und choice,

2 ft 3.

roitTLAM) CASK

POUTLANI), Ore.. Nov. (AP)
Cash wheat: Pig Mend blueslem,

hard white. $1.33: soft white,
$1,121 western white, $1.21 Vji

winter. $1.20; northern spring,
$1.20; western red. $1.20.

Outs: No. 2. while. $:tl.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 43;

flour, 2G; corn. 1: hay. 2.

AAIATKCU llOXKIt DIMS
TONASKUT, AVush. Nov. 1 (AP)
Mxhaustio-- cuusod the death

here last night of louald Taylor,
21, amateur boxer, In the fourth
round of a comedy bout with
Clarence Swunson. The youth had
been scheduled to fight Leonard
Totiasket, Omuk Indian, who failed
in appear and Swunson substituted
for comedy effect.

IN TM1 WBST

Store No. IS T.ft Grande, Ore.

TABLE

OIL
CLOTH
23c !

Slandunl Quality and
Width

Inn.
.Mar.
.Mil)

Dii'.
.Mar.
May

SPUD MARKET
FIRM; PRICES

MOVE HIGHER
POKTIAND, Oro., Nov, 1 (AP)
The butter inurket wa steady

today at Thursday's declines. There
was a good movement In tho bet-
ter grades,

Hgg prices remained firm hero,
although u cent advance was made
on mediums and smalls by tho
Han I'Vancisco market.

itevtewtng tho fruit and vege-
table situation, tlio Portland mar-
ket news survjeo of the United
Slates department of ugriculturo
says:

"Trading on the wholesale fruit
und vegelabio market was light In
nearly all lines of produce. Tho
potato market continues firm, with
slight advances registered bn Yak-
ima, (Jems, which sold to retailers
uh high as $3.10."

JOUTIiA.l PUODlX Ii

PORTLAND, Oro.. Nov. 1 (AIM
KffBH firm, uuchunged. Jlulter,

in tiK (ouiterfat), poultry, onions.
poiaioes, wool, nuis, bay, cascara
Ijiirk ami hona steady and un
changed.

Mayor of Berlin
Hissed on Return

From The U.S.
IIKUMN, Nov. 1 (AP) Jeers,

hisses und throats of physical vio-
lence greeted Oustuv Hoess, lord
mayor of Jlerlin, arriving hero af-
ter an American tour in which ho
wuh everywhere honored as first
magistrate,of ono of (he world's
largest cities.

A crowd of l!.ft00 composed lar-

gely of communists, and bearing
banners assailing bis alleged share
In Merlin's municipal scandal, 'met
him at tho railway station- and
shouted "down with him" into tho
windows of his railway coach.

The lord mayor and bin wife
boih worn hurried from the sta-
tion by a private exit while squads
or police kept tb0 angered citi-
zens back from them, but they
found another gathering in front
of their home.

As ho missed tho early boat
train at Itromorhnvon. whore there
was another antagonistic demon-
stration yesterday, ho urrived In
Herlln too late for Iho sitting of
tho city council whore he was jo
bt. ((ueslloned In connection with
a communist motion for his re-

moval from office without a pen-
sion.. '

Tin' municipal scandu revolves
around contracts given a Herlln
furrier and clothier. II has been
charged the slord mayor paid the
house a ridlcuously small sum for
a fur coat for Krau lloess.

THE GARDEN

im;i;sias as iioisi-- iia'tsOne of the easiest of all full
bulbs for growing in the house,
even In a window of a steam- -
heated flat, Is the freesiu. Ii can
bo bloomed successfully with very
lllllo trouble. Most of tho fall
Im lbs are known as Dutch bulbs
because Holland is (lie center of
heir production. The freoslus be-

longs to the "class known us Cap--

bulbs localise It originated in
South Africa and is a close rela
tive of the gladiolus and a mem-
ber of the Iris family.

Originally known outy as a
white, then with the addition of

yellow, wo now have his de
lightful bulb in a wide range of
colors including reds, oranges,
lavenders, ruses, various tones of
yellow and with Interesting

and shad tags. It has also
been greatly Increased In size und
beauty of form.

They should be planted, half a
dozen to a five-inc- h pot. about
grant. H has become one of the
most popular of winter cut flow-

ers. Now Is the time to i;el pots
nolng for winter. Tho bulbs are
hot a ideally known as cot ins or
solid bulbs, a true bulb such as a

tulip or an onion contdstlrg of a
serfi s of layers while a corui Is all
In one piece, the gladlolui being
an example.

Tho should bo planted, halt n
doenen lo a five-inc- pot, tibout
an inch below the surface of the
.sol), which should lie kept dump
but not wet and set away In n

dark closet until they have made
about an Inch of lenf growth.
They should then be brought lo
the light and sel in a window lo

giow unltl they bloom. The foliage
tesemblcH u m lni.it are gladiolus.
The one care that must be taken
during their growing period Is nut
to iilluw the soil to dry out. Ctlve
good di almigo by pull log broken
flow er po l s. v riK Re ry or con re
pebble In the bottom of the pot
und use if. porous soil. Lighter,
heavy, black soil with torpedo or

httt sand.
The most unfavorable- condition

as n house plant Is too. high
Put them in i window

us far uwu from the radiator m
may be. If tho atmosphere Is too
hot and dry the buds may blast.
This atmosphere Is not one hut
should be permitted Tor thevgo4
Iteiilth of human he In us. Moisture
should be provided and If tho

ts Of ihe proper iU'tll(y
for hutU;Mt bellies is oil I lu 111

lor tl'o fieeslu. They w III grviw
am) bloom tu w ml own where they
get very Utile suit but the growth
will bo Vft-- tiih'y. for li;Cf
l(t C,i ,,.'tr1t! '. e t: ',!,

Depot St.La Grande,

Tuooinu

KVI (TfiOkc) 5 lo silent per-

iod; fl, CHS; 10, uauce orclK'sLia;
1 to 12, ens: V '.

, Iais Angeles
KKI (640kc) G. NMC; J news.

fVP
I k

Main' 759 Corner

Ore.

KNX (1050kc) G, organ; 7, fcad
uro. program; 9, jilon Turnery
!l:45, boxing bruu'deust; JO, dait;i.'
music:- 12 to I. oourtfesy prograrik.

KIIJ (OOOKC.) 7, features; r'Jf
CMS: 10, dunce orchestra; 12 to!--
organ.

m.

5!

Cedar and Washington
-

. . . H l I VOtY; r'l VI I Yi.

1A, MrfWTl

I I

I
a m n

108

' I'HIDAY FUOOHA.MS
The Nutional Broadcustlng com- -

puny program for I'Ylday night
follows: 6, Hilly Jones and Krnie.j

tiro; G::iu, Theater Memories: 7.

light mu:tc; 7:'J0, concert; S, L'i)j-'- J

versity of Air; tt. old and new;
songs; f ; 3 0 , (puirtcC; 10, "In the
Parlor:" 10:30, The Nomads; 11

to 12, Musical Musketeers.
The Columbiu .Hroudcuhthiir sys- -

tenv'progrum for Friday night f,)l-- i
lows: y to 10. Story hour; It to
1 2, dunce music.

Portia ml ' :

KOW (G20ke) G, NIK.'J 10,
dunce band; 10:30 to 12, Hoot
Owls.

Spokane
WHO (5!Kikc) U to 12, NIK' pro-- 1

gram. .

S A.VE WITH SAFETY
AT

Guaranteed
for Two
Years Lasts
a Lifetime.

KANTLEEK
Hot Water Bottie
''

$2.50
As far ns wo know this is
the only brand ' that ia
Kunrantccd unlcak .Me for

, two years. 3ut you'll Kct
scrviee than thatbecnusn KAVTl rFif ii

.. ii ruo- -
ocr o

piece without
oeams or patches. It. jut
Rci'ill'ptorel0" n,y at

Glass Drugs
Inc.

The Itutall More
La Grande, Ore.

Most folks like our store for man
reasons, first a lower priced services
store, second sales people who are'
trained to serve you well, third a clean
well arranged store, fourth a good de-

livery service, f ifthr-inothin- g sold but
quality merchandise. These and many
other things are why Joel's is .a popu-
lar place to buy food. .

' '

Features for Saturday & Monday

Jasper's Health Nuggets 22c

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs ...25c

Market Day Raisins, 4-l- b. pkg. L::..:..35c

Snowdrift Shortening, 3 lbs 75c
Franco American canned '

rx$ d i o
25c i
25c j
35c I
25c 9
22c

29c FJ

Spaghetti, 2 for
Bulk Macaroni, 3 lbs :.

R. & R. Plumb Pudding; lge." cans .

Best grade head rice, 3 lb,
Shaker Salt, 2 for ...

Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs. .: V.

It's now it's startling it's typical-

ly Edison in its ingenuityl

Tuning captures the station

you want, instantly perfectly
and announces it with a dramatic

flash of light I c Tuninrj
is but ono of the many exclusivo

Edison features on this great
radio that can bo purchased for
As low s If l!)(i..r)() ,si-- t it hour it

and you, too, will realize that
here is advanced radio beau-tt- ut

radio radio os great
as the great name it bearsl

Try Camay Toilet Soap, 3 bars 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 25c
Puritan Malt ; 'J9c
P. S. Tomatoes, large cans 19c
Blue Mt. and Meadow Harvest

'

Butter, 2 lbs 95c

Fresh Dressed Rhode Island Red
hens and friesi5nrimakftijlcU

The customer is alvvays right at Joel's,W. II. BOHNENKAiMP CO.


